PLUMBING FIXTURE COUNTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCCUPANCY CLASSIFICATION

- ASSEMBLY, A-3
- BUSINESS, B
- STORAGE, S-2

LIFE SAFETY PLAN

MEZZANINE LIFE SAFETY PLAN

BUILDING CODE INFORMATION:

- Project Location: LAWRENCE MULTIMODAL TRANSFER CENTER
- Building Bid Documents
- Building Code Information:
- Building and Fire Codes:
  - 2017 ICC/ANSI A117.1 ACCESSIBLE AND USABLE BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES
  - 2017 NFPA 70, NATIONAL ELECTRIC CODE (NEC) AS AMENDED
  - 2018 INTERNATIONAL PLUMBING CODE (IPC) AS AMENDED
  - 2018 INTERNATIONAL EXISTING BUILDING CODE (IEBC) AS AMENDED
  - 2018 INTERNATIONAL BUILDING CODE (IBC) AS AMENDED
  - THE CODE OF THE CITY OF LAWRENCE, KANSAS, 2018 EDITION

- Building and Fire Code Information:
  - Separation between the existing east section of building from the renovated building
  - Loadings and heights
  - Exit area of refuge
  - Area of refuge
  - Exit width
  - Door in closed remain
  - Secure
  - Exit sign

- Fire Extinguisher / Fire Protection Equipment
  - Anticipated load
  - Rating of walls

-生命安全计划

-上部生命安全计划

-建筑代码信息:
-项目位置: 劳伦斯多式联运中心
-建筑投标文件
-建筑和消防法规:
  -2017 ICC/ANSI A117.1可达到的和可用的建筑和设施
  -2017 NFPA 70, 国家电气代码（NEC）经修订
  -2018 国际消防代码 (IPC) 经修订
  -2018 国际现有建筑代码 (IEBC) 经修订
  -2018 国际建筑代码 (IBC) 经修订
  -堪萨斯市劳伦斯, 2018 版代码

-建筑和消防代码信息:
  -现有建筑和建筑
  -出入口
  -出口宽度
  -门在关闭时
  -保持
  -出口标志

-灭火器/消防保护设备
  -预计荷载
  -阻燃墙
**North Elevation - Bus Canopy**

1. 8" Bollard
2. Tactile Warning Strip
3. Waste Receptacle
4. Stone Base Enclosure with Precast Cap, See Details on Sheet A1053-2
5. 8' Bench with Back and Seat Delimiters
6. Aluminum Modular Wind Screen
7. Electronic Wayfinding Display
8. Public Art Installation Area, NIC
9. 4" x 3 1/2" Downspout with Splashblock
10. Gutter with Integral Slope to Downspout
11. Roof Drain; Ref PLBG DWGS
12. 3" x 4" Aluminum Downspout
13. Metal Fascia
14. Hose Bib; Ref Civil DWGS
15. Tapered Rigid Insulation
16. Allowable Photovoltaics Installation Area
17. Structural Steel Frame, HPC. Ref Struct DWGS
18. Metal Roof Deck, HPC. Ref Struct DWGS
19. Linear Metal Ceiling, LMC-1. Ref Finish Schedule
20. Electrified Arrival Signage, NIC
21. Concrete Platform, Ref Civil DWGS
22. Membrane Roofing
23. Electrical Box for Charging
24. PV Panel Inverter Mounted on Curb
25. Exterior Lighting, Ref Elec DWGS
26. Rain Divertor

**Canopy Section**

- Scale: 1/4" = 1'-0"
- Wind Shelter Floor Plan
- Wind Shelter Side Elevation
- Wind Shelter End Elevation

**Canopy Wiring Diagram**

- Scale: 3/32" = 1'-0"
- Canopy Wiring Diagram

**Construction Notes**

- BUS CANOPY ELEVATIONS AND SECTIONS
- CANOPY WIRING DIAGRAM
- WIND SHELTER FLOOR PLAN
- WIND SHELTER SIDE ELEVATION
- WIND SHELTER END ELEVATION

**Legend**

- One (1) in. = 1'-0" (25 mm = 12 ")
- 3/4" in. = 1'-0" (20 mm = 12 ")
- 1/2" in. = 1'-0" (13 mm = 12 ")
- 1/4" in. = 1'-0" (6.35 mm = 12 ")

**Scale Bar**

- 1/4" = 1'-0" (25 mm = 12 ")

**Note**

This document, and the ideas and designs incorporated herein, as an instrument of professional service, is the property of the architect and engineer and is not to be used in whole or in part, for any other project without the written authorization of the architect and engineer. Unauthorized alteration or addition to any survey drawing, design, specification, plan or report is prohibited in accordance with state law, code and rules.